Clean Fuels and Technology News
Clean Energy LNG Site Nears Completion in Indianapolis
In Indianapolis, Flying J is near completion of a liquified natural gas fueling station.This
site will be 1st LNG public fueling station open in Indiana, the 5th LNG site east of the
Mississippi River, and the 31st in the United States. The site is located at 1720 West
Thompson Rd Indianapolis, IN.

John Wright Elected to National Biodiesel Board's
Governing Board

This month the National Biodiesel Board members selected their trade association
leadership, electing three returning governing board members and four new members to
serve on the leadership committee to lead America's advanced biofuel. John Wright of
Owensboro Grain Company was elected to the Governing Board.
Based in Jefferson City, Mo., the National Biodiesel Board is dedicated to supporting the
commercial biodiesel industry. Its membership is comprised of biodiesel producers, state,
national, and international feedstock and processor organizations; fuel marketers and

national, and international feedstock and processor organizations; fuel marketers and
distributors; and technology providers.

Duke Energy Revamping Batteries

Duke Energy, partnering with General Motors and power technology company ABB, will
test whether used electric-vehicle batteries can find new purpose on the electric grid.
Lithium-ion batteries often have 70 percent or more of their useful life when they're no
longer usable in electric vehicles, GM says. In San Francisco, a demonstration showed five
used Chevrolet Volt battery packs repackaged into a unit that could power three to five
average homes for two hours.
GM and ABB began work two years ago on ways to reuse their energy storage.

Where is the VOLT???
Last newsletter's "Where is the Volt" answers were Murray State University Stadium and
the Parthanon in Nashville, TN.
Our winners were...
1st place-- Tracey Thurman
2nd place-- Gerald White
3rd place-- Cynthia Lee
THIS NEWSLETTER WILL HAVE TWO "Where is the Volt" pictures!!
Can you guess??
Where is the
VOLT??
The first person to
guess correctly
wins!!
Email your response
to kycleanfuels@insightbb.com
KCFC News is a newsletter for KCFC members and interested parties.
If you have a news item you would like to share, please send it to
kycleanfuels@insightbb.com.
For more clean fuel news and resources, visit
www.kentuckycleanfuels.org

